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craftsmanship and artistry, emphasizing the ridiculous
and the sublime. A commission for a city building, for
example, took the form of a seemingly standard direc
tory. Rather than guiding visitors to the appropriate of
fices, however, the installation points to the left for
"Gentle Breeze" and "Quiet Sunset;' to the right for
"Freshly Cut Grass" and "Hummingbirds:' Like most of
her work, Tough and Sweet promises to be smart and
unexpected. ]]8 N Peoria. rhoffmangal1.ely.com.
INTUIT
Thru June 28

It's quite a story: At age nine, Joseph
Yoakum (1890-1972) left home to join the circus and
spent much of his life traveling the globe under the big
top and as a serviceman in World War l. In the 1950s,
the self-identified Navajo of mixed ancestry began draw
ing the childlike, stylized landscapes for which he is
known, ultimately producing more than 2,000 pictures
in the next two decades. Yoakum's work had a profound
influence on his Chicago outsider contemporaries and is
still beloved here. 756 N Milwaukee. art.org.
PACKER SCHOPF
Feb 20-Mar 28 "Ce

time, it's personal: For her new book,
1he Mighty Queens of FI'eeville, the Trib's syndicated
''Ask Amy" columnist eschewed advice-giving for a mem
oir on raising her daughter in a family of women. $25.
University Club ofChicago, 76 E Monroe. 847-446-8880.

IIiIDI HAROLD HOLZER
Feb 15 at 1 The

2008 National Humanities Medal winner
and cochair of the US Lincoln Bicentennial Commission
lectures on Abe during the president's birthday week.
A1"t 1171ltitute ofChicago, 111 S Michigan. m·tic.edu/aic.
MEGAFISHES: FRESHWATER GIANTS
Feb 10 at 7:30 A warning to exaggeration-prone anglers:

Dr Zeb Hogan will put your fish tales in perspective.
Hogan, who leads National Geographic's effort to docu
ment the 20 species of freshwater fish clocking in at a
minimum of 6 ~ feet or 200 pounds, shares anecdotes
of tracking half-ton stingrays across six continents. $18
$30. FieldMWieun41400 S Lake Shnre.ji.eldmuseum.org.

IIiIDI ROBERT PINSKY
The unprecedented three-time US poet lau
reate reads from his most recent collection, GulfMWiic.
Art 1171Ititute ofChicago, 111 S Michigan. mti.c.edu/aic.
Feb 5 at 6

n'est pas un spectacle de cam.cteres"
translates to "This is not a print show;' although this ex
hibition features artists known for making prints.
Among them is Teresa Mucha James, who got her start
working in Tony Fitzpatrick's Big Cat Press before open
ing her own White Wings, which turns out wonderful
handprinted works. 942 W Lake. packergal1.ely.com.

WARREN
Thru Feb 7

Although he's lived in Chicago since 1983,
Michael K Paxton was the sixth generation of his fami
ly born in West Virginia, and his ties to that land and its
culture continue to inform his art. Here, he presents
Alpestrine, paintings and dmwings of islands and moun
tains, mostly executed with the beginning-drawing-elass
materials of chalk and charcoal, which he calls ''honest''
media 0 tricks or trends, just skill and careful obser
vation. 1052 W Fulton Mm·ket. lindawan·engal1.ely.com.

FARRAGO

AMY DICKINSON
Feb 10 at noon This

BY .JENNIFER WEHUNT

UNIVERSE OF FREE EXPRESSION
Feb 13 at 8 Universeofpoetry.org, which

cohosts this fest,
bills itself as the UN of poetry, but considering theA List
of rock-star poets signed on to read here (Kwame
Dawes, llya Kaminsky), it's more like the Lollapalooza.
With a Midnight Free Love Slam hosted by Chicago's
own slamdaddy Marc Smith. $12-$15. Chicago Center fm'
the Pe1fonning Arts, m N Green. universeo.fpoe/:ly.org.

ONSTAGE
" CHINESE GOLDEN DRAGON ACROBATS
Feb 1at 2 We can barely manage ollr daily schedule,

but
these pros juggle everything from umbrellas to soccer
balls. $32. Cen/:l'e East, No,·th Slwre Center JOT the Pe1'
fmming Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd, Skokie. ce1l,treeasl.mg.
" CIRQUE DU SOLEIL
Thru Feb 1 Saltimbanco. If you've seen

these preternalu
rally lithe acrobats in action, you know the drill-and yet
the combination of sheer spectacle, heart-Slopping ath
leticism, and goofy humor never quite gets old. See Web
site for times. $32-$95. Sears Cen/:l-eAre1w, 5333 Prairie
Stone Pkwy, Hoffman Estates. ci,·qll.edusoleil.com.

" e STARS ON ICE
Feb 21 at 3 We're loath to tout an overabundance of se
quins-and yet: Sasha Cohen. $25+. AllstateAnma, 6920
N Mannheim Rd, Rasemont. ticketnWliteuam.

OUTDOOR REC
" CHICAGO BOTANIC GARDEN
Feb 8 In Judaism, the tree is a Really

Big Deal-a Synl
hoI of the Torah, the revitalization of the world, and of
life itself. In honor of 11.1 B'Shevat, aka the New Year for
"frees, activities include planting a take-home seedling.
Sun 1-4. Grounds open daily 8-sunset. Free; parking $15.
1000 Lake Cook Rd, Glencoe. chica{!,o-botanic.mg.
"

ICE SKATING

Lace up and make up for losllime on thal fitness res
olution: Skating runs through Feb 28 at parks citywide
(chicagoparkdistrict.com) and thru Mar 15 at the Mc
Cormick "fribune Ice Rink (millenniumpark.org).

MUSEUMS

Behind the Patch

The recent surge of pirate-related
news got us thinking about those buccaneers of yore: What were they
really like? What's pure blarney? We asked Tom Skwerski, the project
manager of the new Field Museum exhibition Real Pirates, to give us
the lowdown on the golden years of the 1700s. -KELSEY PETERS

m

Real Pirates. Feb
27-0ct 25. Open daily
9-5. $22. The Field
Museum, 1400 SLake
Shore. fieldmuseum.org.

ATTRACTIONS

" IIiIDI CHINATOWN LUNAR NEW YEAR PARADE
Feb 1 at 1 Can't believe it's 2009? By the Chinese calen
dar, it's a whopping 4707. Celebrate the Year of the Ox
at this merry brouhaha featuring a trifecta of lion
dances. Cemwk anJi Wentwo1"th. chicagochinatown.org.

1 \ It's arrrgh-uable: Pirates
might have used their own
language to communicate,
Skwerski says, but we don't
" IIiIDI MILLENNIUM PARK
Feb 7, 8 Frozen Fun Fest. Get your mug carved in ice
really know. The ragtag
and wander through a wintry maze (which conjures
crews comprised members
images of The Shining, but we'll let that pass) at this
from Africa, Europe, the
popsicle of a party. Sat, Sun 10-4. Michigan and Wash
Caribbean, even North
ington. millenniumpm·k.org.
America, but they weren't
NEIGHBORHOOD TOURS
very literate, so most conjec
Remember why you love Chicago, even in winter: These
ture is based on artifacts,
bus tours provide glimpses of some of the city's most in
teresting nooks and crannies. Feb 7 Chicago's Magnifi
not written records.
cent Churches. Feb 14 The White Cily. Feb 21 South
Shore Neighborhoods. $30, D. Chicago Cultural Center,
Rocking the boat Yote:
78 E Washington. chicagoneighborhoodtours.com.
"You think of the captain as
being In charge, but [deci
FILM
sions] often came up for a
HOWARD ALK: A LIFE ON THE EDGE
Thru Feb 1Despite an overachieving career (matriculating
Yote," Skwerski says. Al
at the U of C at age 14, cofounding The Second City), the
though pirates split their
deceased local filmmaker Alk has never been the subject
booty fairly equitably, ship
of a retrospective-until now. chicagofilmarchives.org.
mates wounded during a
THE DARK KNIGHT
siege usually scored an extra
Thru Mar 6 The Balman blockbuster starring Chicago
cut of treasure.
returns to the Navy Pier 1MAX. $13-$15. 700 E Grand.
imax.com/chicago. Also see "Knight Moves;' page 66.
2 \ What's with all the
LIT & LECTURES
swords? Although single
011i1D1 T C BOYLE
shot muskets were available,
Feb 10 at 6 The best-selling novelist who put Kinsey un
they were a huge pain to
der lhe microscope for 2004's The Inner Circle again
load-not to mention keep
plumbs lllinois soil in The Women, a fictionalized ac
dry on the high seas. Swords
count of Frank Lloyd Wright and the ladies who loved
were a practical, if swash
him. Harold Washington Library CenI.e1; 400 S State.
chicagopubliclibrary.org.
buckling, weapon of choice.
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3 \ Why the high eyeball
attrition? A life of pillage
and plunder was a dan
'gerous one, indeed. Some
pirates lost eyes to bul
lets, but many were
wounded during naval
battles by flying splinters.
4 \ Yo, ho, ho? Yes. Fresh
water was hard to come
by at sea, which meant
rum was at a premium.
"Pirates drank most of
their treasure," Skwerskl
says. But it wasn't all
drunken debauchery:
Turns out pirates enjoyed
plenty of tea, too.
5 \ Does this smell
clean to you? Pirate garb
wasn't exactly a burlap
sack; the outiaws wore
fine silks whenever they
COUld. "When they cap
tured another ship, what
ever nice clothes they
could get, they'd take,"
says Skwerski. "There
wasn't a lot of laundry
then:'

